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AMT LAUNCHES PRACTICE EXAM
TO ASSIST IN CERTIFICATION EFFORTS FOR MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS IN CLINICAL LABS
Rosemont, IL—American Medical Technologists (AMT), an internationally recognized certification
agency for allied health professionals, is exhibiting at MEDLAB – a global laboratory exhibition that
attracts more than 35,000 laboratory professionals. With the new product launch of a practice exam for
the Medical Technologist (MT) exam, AMT now offers practice tests for its respected laboratory
certifications including Medical Technologists (MTs), Medical Laboratory Technicians (MLTs) and
Phlebotomists.
“With a new practice test for those preparing to take the certification exam for medical technologist
through AMT, candidates have an important tool to take them a step closer to becoming certified
members of the clinical laboratory community,” said Christopher Damon, JD, executive director of AMT.
AMT is recognized for 1) its robust eligibility requirements for laboratory certification, which includes a
BS requirement for MT certification and 50 successful venipunctures for phlebotomy technicians; 2) its
rigorous exam process; and 3) its flexible and affordable requirements for maintenance of certification
with a low annual fee that includes membership and discounted CE.
MEDLAB will take place from 6-9 February 2017 at the Dubai International Convention & Exhibition
Centre, Dubai, UAE. The AMT booth number is Z5.C41.
For more information about AMT, visit: www.americanmedtech.org, email: mail@americanmedtech.org
or call: 847-823-5169.
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American Medical Technologists (AMT) is an internationally recognized certification agency for allied
health professionals, including Medical Technologists (MTs), Medical Laboratory Technicians (MLTs),
Medical Laboratory Assistants, and Phlebotomists. A mission driven non-profit for more than 75 years,
AMT is also a membership association, providing continuing education and other services to more than
13,000 MT and MLT members. www.americanmedtech.org
To help advance the allied health sector in the Middle East and North Africa region (MENA), AMT is
represented by Medogy, a leader in enhancing healthcare and life sciences in the MENA region.

